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YEAR IN ADVANCEPER$1.50 Because they're the Nation's Choice
July, August Only two months to arrange the Merchants'

Carnival. Would it not be tin order for the Commercial Club
to bc-.?i- lirejiarations in earnest for this event. Two months
is a very short time to arrange for a successful carnival, and
we all want to make it a howlinir success. At its next n.eet-id- ''

the Commercial Club should arrange its committees.

A number of people are bejjinnins to ask what Taft called
congress together in special session for. Did he fondly imagine
that all lie had to do was to get them together and have that
revision he so confidently promised the people last fall! It
looks as if lie would have a veto on his hands if he wants
to "save his face" with the American people.

It will be almost two years before we elect a United States
Senator for Nebraska. The people virtually decide the ele-

ction of a successor to I'urkett., Wonder if this isn't the rea-

son. I'urkett is trying to carry water on both shoulders?
promised I'urkett theylfe is first with the tariff revisionists
and then over on Aldrieh'e side of the question. Maybe the
llhode Island boss has promised JJurkett they would help
him out in his contest for or, rather the trusts
he rcprsents has. The people of Nebraska are getting a little
suspicious of timer's actions.

SLAYING THE INCOME TAX.
Loyal democrats who have been chagaiicd and humihf,

eii by the action of a number of democratic senators in lining
up, on several roll calls, with Aldrich on important votes,
will find consolation in the fact that without an exception
every democratic senator stood squarely for the income tax.

The income tax law was stabbed to death in the senate
Friday, but it was by republican hands. Not a single demo-
crat but voted for it.

The motion to substitute the Taft-Aldric- h corporation
tax for the I'ailey Cummins income tax prevailed by a vote of
lo ayes to 'M nays. livery one of the afiiimative votes was
cact by a republican. AA but seven of the negative votes were
cast by democrats. The seven republicans who voted with
the democrats to save the income tax law was Cummins and
Dolliver of Iowa. LaFlotte of Wisconsin, 1'ristow of Kansas,
1'orah of Idaho, Clapp of Minnesota and Bulkeley of Con-

necticut.
Once this vote was taken the income tax lay was dead

and buried. The question then recurred on the corporation
tax, not as a substitute but standing by itself. It was either
the corporations law oi nothing. On this final vote, therefore,
all of the democrats but three voted fur the corporation tax,
presumably on the theory that, bad as it is, it is bettor than a
tariff on consumption.

Nebraska people sh i 'd note that both their "progres-
sive" senators, I'urkett ai.d I'rown, joined forces with Aid-ric- h

and voted to substitet the corporation tax for the in-

come tax. his in spite of the f "t that at least DO per cent of the
people of this state favor the income tax, and that the Nebras-
ka delegation voted for it in the republican convention at Chi-

cago a year ago.
In this vote Rurkett and I'rown misrepresented and be-

trayed Nebraska. They chose rather to serve Taft and Aldrich
than their own constituents. Aldrich and Taft may not for-
get, perhaps, the favor rendered them by Nebraska's sen-idor-

I nt neither, we believe, will the people of Nebraska
forget how they have been betrayed. World-Herald- .

THE GUARANTY LAW.
The action of the federal judge in deciding certain sec-

tions of the Nebraska guaranty law unconstitutional, is just
what those bankers wanted. They were lobbying viciously
against the law all last winter, and after the law was passed
they immediately began a program of attack to keep the law
from being enforced, and they succeeded, not through the
state courts, but through the decision of n federal judge. In
t pcaking of this attack upon the rights of the people of Ne-

braska, the Center Signal, whose editor is Chris (Irsenther,
Secretary of State Democratic Committe reflects our senti-
ments upon this action exactly:

It seems to us that these banks are playing an unfair and
exceedingly dangerous game. During the panic two years ago
the banks of the state pleaded with the depositors to exercise
patience and not withdraw their deposits from the banks.
The public was implored through the press and public utter
ances to stand by the banks in their hour of grief and not
withdraw any more cash from the bank vaults than was abso-
lutely necessary for urgent business needs. The public heeded
these npp als and was exceedingly patient and considerate whli
the banks. They took clearing house certificates and other
skin plasters in lieu of the cash to which they were entitled.
The depositor in many cases suffered losses because h) was
.obliged to curtail his transactions for the reason that his funds
wore tied up in the banks, the people wer implored not to
board their money, but to leave it in the banks. The people
did this, although when the first statement was issued alter
the panic it showed that 4f per cent of all the deposits in the
Omaha banks was in cash. Thus it became known that, the
batiks th"'iisHves and not the public were guilty of hoarding
the peoples nsmey and keeping it out of circulation in times
of dire distress.

These same Omaha banks are now using the fifty-on- e

Mate banks-- as catspaws to nullify the guaranty law, a law which
is admittedly just. A law which would prevent panics, be
nuso no man woum nonor uis monev n pavnieiu wen

guaranteed by law. . . . We don't know what the fi dera! courts
will do with the law, but one tiling is certain, that IF Till
LAW IS TIIF, RANKS IN TllH KND WILT,
TIIH PRINCIPAL SITITEKKKK. THKHK WILL HI
OT1IKR TTMKS OF FINANCIAL STRINflKXCY AND PANIC
AND WIIKN THKSK KMKROFNCIFS A KINK TIIF, PFO
PLF WILL DF LKSS PKOXH TO FXF1UTSF PATIFXCF,
AND WIIFN Till: PFOPLF PFCOMF, IMPATIFNT AND
D KM AND TIIKIK MONFY IN CASH KOMKTUINO IS
LTAHLF, TO HAPPFN.

These nre plain words. Put are they not worth thinking
about, Mr. Nebraskn Banker T
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oitii:u to snow c.iisu.
In the District Court of Can Coun-- .

NVIirHHkit.
IN TUN MATTKK OK THR KSTATK

)V HKdlSX WOLK, DKOEASKD:
The vuuxa comes on for heurlnt? up

on the or J. V. htcpnoerfcer.
lmlnlstrator of the extate of fteictnu

Wolf, deceufKri. prayintc for license to
sell:

lifKlnnlnif nt a point Forty-on- e (41)
roiln North of the renter of
Thirteen (13) In Townnhlp Twelve

12) North, Knnife, Thirteen (13)
Cunt, running thenee Went Uiirhty

(Sin rorin: thence North Eleven (11)
rodn; thence eat Klghty (HO) rodn;
thence Houtli Kleven (11) rodn
to the pla'e of beginning, belntf
the North Half of Lot Thirteen (1,1)

nd Fifty-thre- e (K.1) In tad section.
Township and flange, an now shown
on the plats of Irregular tracts of
said County.

The undivided one-ha- lf (1-- of
ots Ten (10) and Eleven (11) In

Itlock Thirteen (13) In Duke's addi-
tion to the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
t'ountv, Neliraska, except tm rlnht
of way of the Omaha Houthern Hall-way over and across said Lots.

The undivided one-ha- lf (l-- 2 of the
following tract of lund towlt:

KeKlnnlnK at a Dulnt Thirty (30)
rods North Of the center of Kerf Inn
Thirteen (13) Township Twelve (12
North, Uantfe Thirteen (13) East:
hence running west Klirhtv (SO) rod.

thence north Eleven (11) rods; thence
ust Eighty (80) rods; thence South

:ieven (11) rod to the nlnee
of bclnir the south
half of Lots Thirteen (13) and Fifty.
three (53) In snld Mention, Township
and Itantie, as shown by the Irregular
inn-i- in kiu a i;ouniv, except tne
rlKht of way of the Omaha Southern
iiauwav across the anmn,

Or mimiMnnt amount tlinrenf In
lirlnx the sum of 350.00 for the pay-
ment of debts allowed auralnHt said es
inte or the cost of administration ami
In addition thereto tne costs of thisproceedings there not belnir nnv per
sonal property to pay the said debts

rui expenses.
It Is therefore ordered tbnr nil nnr.sons Interested In said estate nnnear

heror m at Chambers nt my oltlce In
the Court House In the City of
iMitiMniiintii, Nebraska, on tho 21thmy or .In I v. M. t in ,,v n,.u m
of said dav to show riiuse why a li-

cense shouhl not be itranted to said
administrator to sell tho above realestate of said derensed or so muchthereof us may be necessary to pay
said debts nnd exnenses

I'nted this 7th dav of Juno, lOO'l.
. . Ilnrvy I). Travis.

D. O.
JiidK--e or the District Court.Dwyer,

Attorney.

Any lady can get a silvered "No- -
Drip" Coff.'o Strainer by writing Dr.
Shoop, Uaclne, Wis. Send no money.
Simply nsk for tho "No-Drip- " Coup
on privilege, giving your name and
address. Dr. Shnnn will also send
free his now and verv Interesting
little, book describing Dr. Shopp's
Health Coffee. Health Coffee Is such
a (ioito Imitation of real coffee, that
It requires an expert to tell the dif-
ference. And neither Is there a
grain of real coffee In It. Made
from pure toasted grains, malt and
nuts, Its flavor and taste Is exeodlng.
ly gratifying. No tedious boiling
cither. "Made In a minute," mys
Dr. Shopp. Write today for the
book and "No-Drip- " Coupon. R .

i White.

Dally riuiirnnl, Oe per week.
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A falllug tiny nerve no larger
than the finest silken thread takes
from the II eart its impulse, its
power, its regularity. The Stonach
also has Its hidden, or Inside nerve.
It was Dr. Shopp who first told u
It was wrong to drug a weak or
falling Stomach, Heart or Kidneys.
His prescription Dr. Shoop's Res-
torative Is directed straight for the
cause of these ailments these weak
and faltering Inside nerves. This,
no doubt clearly explains why the
Restorative has of late so rapidly
In popularity. Druggists say that
those who test the Restorative even
for a few days soon become fully
convinced of lta wonderful merit.
Anyway, don't drug the organ.
Treating the cause of sickness is
the only spnslble and successful way.
Sold by all Dealers.

lluctte Held For Trial.
In district court at Lincoln before

Judge Cornish, H, II. Huette, the
man arrested for bootlegging has
been arraigned and declined to enter
a plea. The court entered a plea of
not guilty against him and fixed his
bond at $300 to appear at the next
term of court which he promptly
furnished James Fullerton qualifying
as surety.

THE SLEEPING SICKNESS

WHICH MEANS DEATH
How many readers have heard of tUs

terrible disease? It prevails In that
far-awa- y country Africa especially
tho Congo district. It Is caused by
the bite of tho tsetae fly. When It
bites a person, the sleeping symptoms
begin and Anally the sufferer sleep
until death occurs.

Contrast this with the peaceful,
balmy sleep of health. Is there any
thing more wearing than to He awaka
at night, tossing about, nervous, with
cold feet, hot head and mercy knows
what else? Short of letting the Uetsa
fly bite us we would do almost any
thing for relief. How can w pre-

vent It? Mr. Gtwge Hayes, of
Union City, Ta., writes: "I had lost
my appetite, was all run-dow- n, could
not sleep nights. I had tried every-

thing without relief. Vlnol was rec-

ommended, and to my surprise, It
helped mo at once; gar me a splendid
pptlt, and now I sleep aoundly."
What Vlnol did for Mr. ITayes.lt wilt

do for every run-dow- nervoua and
overworked person who cannot ileep.

GERIKG & CO. Druggists

Plattsmouth, Neb
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KILLED BY TRAIN;

MAY BE FOUL PLAY

Man Lying on Track Near

Dorchester Is Run Over.

BODY IS BADLY MANGLED.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

Coroner at Swanton Takes Charge, of

the Remain and Two Tramp Are

Being Held for Further Examination.

Engineer Thinks Victim Is Pila of

Dirt Until Too Close to Bring Train
to a Stop.

Dorchester, Neb., July 7. The body
of an unidentified man was run over
by Burlington train No. 3 near this
station. The body was warm when
picked up by the train crew and indi-

cations show that he was alive when
truck by this train.
There Is Borne suspicion of foul play

and two tramps are being held at Dor-

chester for further examination. The
man was lying on the track and the
engineer took the body to be a pile of
dirt until he was too close to brjng
his train to a stop. The body was
mangled beyond recognition, with the
face torn away and both arms and
both legs severed from the body. The
coroner at Swanton, Neb., has taken
charge of the body.

Lincoln Club to dungs Hands.
Lincoln, July 7. A change In the

ownership of the Lincoln baaeball
franchise of the Western league is ex-

pected to take place the present weok.
Guy W. Green, the owner of the team,
gave an option to Don O. Despaln,
former assistant state labor commis-
sioner, and I D. Stoner. both Lincoln
men. The price, which was not made
public, has been agreed upon and the
transfer only awaits arranging of a
few details.

Primary Election for Judge.
Lincoln, July 7 County clerks have

been Instructed by Secretary of State
Junkln to Include state officers In ge
ting out their election notices. TbJ
means that unless the supreme court
overrules tho decision of the Lancas-
ter district court In declaring uncon-
stitutional the nonpartisan Judiciary
a:t, candidates for supreme Judge and
regents of the state university will be
nomiinte l ut rnmiry oloeti. ,,,

... '(

SUFFRAGISTS END MEETING

President Anna H. Shaw Sees Mag-

nificent Outlook for Cause.
Seattle, Wash., July 7. The conven

tion of the American suffrage confer
ence closed In a meeting which Na-

tional President Anna H. Shaw, re-

viewing the suffrage situation, said:
"There never was Buch a magnificent
outlook for the cause. New people
are coming In and money la being pro-
vided. The opportunities increase be-

yond our ability to furnish workers.
Our new headquarters In New York
will put us In touch with the great
newspapers and with tho freshly
aroused suffrage sentiment of the
great city, which influences tho
thought of the whola country."

The most Important event of the
convention, in the opinion of the dele-
gates, took place when Professor
Frances Squire Potter of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, the author and lec-
turer, accepted the position of corre-
sponding secretary, succeeding Miss
Kate M. Gordon of New Orleans. She
will have charge of tho New York
headquarters.

Resolutions adopted reviewed tho
progress of equal suffrage throughout
the world, congratulated the women
of Great Britain on "their gallant
fight for the parliamentary franchise,"
urging enactment of tho Initiative ant!
referendum, and condemn war.

CUSHMAri WAS NATIVE I0WAN

Late Washington Congressman Wa
Born at Brighton. .

Washington, July 7. Francis V.
Cushman. representative from Tacoma,
Wash., who died in New York, was
formerly of Iowa. He was born In
Brighton, In Washington county, was
educated at the high school at Brigh-
ton and at Pleasant Plain academy of
Jefferson county. He assisted himself
In securing an education by working
as waterboy on a railroad near his
home and later as section hand. He
left Iowa ut the a?e of sixteen and
went west. Had he lived he would
have been senator from Washington
to succeed Piles.

HEAD CUT OFF BY TRAIN

Peter Rink Run Down and Instantly
Killed In Yards at Dubuque.

Dubuque, la.. July 7. Peter RJnk,
aged fifty, a resident of East Dubuque,
was decapitated as he was crossing
a net work of tracks on his way to
work. In avoiding nn approaching
Great Wentern train he was struck hy
a Burlington train and his head cut
clean from the shoulders.


